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night was furtfe'cr lit by a broad flash. 
By its liS^t ''■G Daddy Bernier
with his gun on the threshold of the 
donjon door.

He had taken good aim. The shadow 
fell. But as it had reached the end of 
the right wing of the chateau, it fell 
on the other side of the angle ofithe 
building—that is to say, we saw it 
about to fall, but not the actual sink
ing to the ground. Bernier, Arthur 
Tla"̂ nce and thyself reached the other 
side twenty seconds later. The shadow 
■was lying dead at our fee t 

Aroused from his lethargy by the 
cries and reports, Larsan opened the 
windov/ of his chamber and called out 
to us. Rouletabille, quite awake now, 
joined us at the same moment, and I 
cried out to him;

‘T ie is dead—is dead!”
“ So much the better,”  he said. ‘’Take 

him late ths-A^^stlbUla of the; chateau.”  
Then as if  on second thought, he saidn 

no! Let us put him in his own 
room.”

Rouletabille knocked at the door. 
Nobody answered. Naturally, this did 
not surprise me.

“He is evidently not there, otherwise 
he would have come out,” said the re
porter. “ Let us carry him to the ves
tibule then.”

Since reaching the dead shadow, a 
thick cloud had covered the moon and 
darkened the night, so that \\’g were 
unable to make out the features. Dad
dy Jacques, v/ho had now joined us, 
helped us to carry the body into the 
vestibule, w’here we laid it down on 
the lower step of the stairs. On the 
way, I had felt my hands wet from 
the warm blood flowing from the 
wounds.

Daddy Jacques flew to the kitchen 
and returned with a lantern. He held 
it close to the face of the dead shad- 
ow, and we recognized the keeper, the 
man called by the landlord of the 
Donjon inn the Green Man, w'hom an 
hour earlier I  had seen come out of 
Arthur Ranee’s chamber carrying a 
parcel. But what I had seen I could 
only tell Rouletabillo later when we 
•svere alone.
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The Mystery
of

TheYellowRoolîi
By GASTOM LESOUX

Gspyritfbt. IKM. by Brentnno*«

I  retkid Into the dark closet. I  
found myself perfectly situated. I  
could !3ee along the whole length of 
the gallery. Nothing, absolutely noth
ing, could pass there without my see
ing it.

I  waited about an hour, and during 
aU that time I saw nothing unusual. 
The ram, which had bqgun to come 
down strongly toward 9 o’clock, had 
now ceased-

My friend had told me that prob
ably nothing would occur before mid
night or 1 o’clock • in Jthe inoming. It 
was not more than half past 11, how
ever, 'when I heal’d the door of Arthur 
Ranee’s room open very slowly. The 
door remained open for a minute, 
which seemed to me a long time. As 
it opened into the gallery—that is to 
say, out'ward—1 could not see what 
was passing in the room behind the 
door.

.'.t that moment I  noticed a strange 
, o.d, three times repeated, coming 
d m the park. Ordinarily I should 
■ t have attached any more impor- 

:ar. e to it than I 'wmuld to the noise 
f cat.s on the roof. But the third 

t-..'o t'ue mew was so sharp and pene- 
trathig that I remembered what I  had 
heard about the cry of the Bete du Bon 

As the cry had accompanied all 
the events at the Glandier I could not 
refrain from shuddering at the thought.

Directly afterward I saw a man ap- 
■ppar on the outside of the door and 
close it after him. At first I could not 
recognize him, for his back was to- 
■ward me. and he- "was bending over a 
rai-her bulky package. When he had 
'’ lo'^rd door and picked up the
)L e h  toward the dark

'V‘'d I SOW v/ho he was.
 ̂ 1 I t 1 1 I keener, the Green

jaan. 
turne
saw him on the road in front of the 
Donjon inn. There was no doubt 
about his being the keeper. As the 
cry of the Beto du Bon Dieu came for 
the third time he put do-R-n the pack
age and went to the second window, 
counting from the dark closet. I dared 
not risk making any movement, fear
ing I might betray my presence.

Arrived at the window, he peered out 
on to the park. The night was now 
light, the moon sho-wTng at intervals. 
The Green Man raised his arms twTce, 
making signs which I did not under
stand; then, leaving the window, he 
again took up his package and moved 
along the gallery toward the landing 
place.

Rouletabille had instructed me to 
undo the curtain cord when I saw any
thing. Ŵ as Rouletabille expecting 
this? It was not my business to ques
tion. AU I  had to do was obey instruc
tions. I unfastened the window cord, 
my heart beating the while as If it 
would burst. The man reached the 
landing place, but, to m'y utter sur
prise—I had expected to see him con
tinue to pass along the gallery—I saw 
him descend the stairs leading to the 
vestibule.

What was I  to do? I  looked stupidly 
at the heavy curtain which had shut 
the light from the window. The signal 
had been given, and I  did not see Roule
tabille appear at the corner of the “off 
turning” gallery. Nobody appeared. I  
was exceedingly perplexed. Half an 
hour passed, an age to me. What ■was 
I to do now, even if I  saw something? 
The signal once given, I  could not give 
it a second time. To venture Into the 
gallery might upset all Rouletabllle’s 
plans. After all, I  had nothing to re
proach myself with, and if something 
had happened that my friend had not 
expected he could only blame himself. | 
Unable to be of any further a.ssistance 
to him by means o f a signal, I left the 
dark closet and. still in my socks, 
picked my steps and made my way to 
the “ off turning” gallery.

There was no one there. I  went to 
the door of Rouletabllle’s room and lis
tened. I could hear nothing. I knock- 

gently. There was no answer. I  
turned the door handle and the door 
opened. I entered. Rouletabille lay 
ex ten d i at full length on the floor.

the

CHAPTER XXII.

credible Body.

great anxiety over the 
'o f tie reporter and had 

find that he was 
deeply sld® the same un

healthy sleep thatjl id seen fall upon 
Frederic Larsan. l 
to the influence 
had been mixed 
was it, then, that 
overcome by it? I 
drug must have be' 
wine, because that W' 
condition. I never 
Natm’ally inclined to
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uccumbed 
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ing him. This, no doubt, was 
work of Mile. Stangerson.

She had certainly thought It neces
sary to guard herself against this 
young man as vrell as her father. X 
recalled that the steward in serving 
us had recommended an excellent 
Chablls which, no doubt, had come i 
from the profes.sor’s table.

More than a quarter of an hour 
passed. I resolved under the prefsing 
circumstances to resort to exhNi^'e 
measures. i  threw a pitcher or cold 
water over Rouletabille’s head. He 
opened his eyes. I beat his face and 
raised him up. I  felt him stiffen in 
my arms and heard him murmur, “ Go 
on, go on. but don’t make any noise.” j 
I  pinched him and shook him until he | 
was able to stand up. We vy-ere saved!

“They sent me to sleep.” he said. 
“ Ah, I  passed an awful quarter of an 
hour before giving way.  ̂But it is 
over now. "'ou't leave me.”

He had no sooner uttered those words 
than we w^re thrilled by a frightful 
cry that rang through the c&ateau, a 
veritable de.'.th cry.

“ Malheur!”  roared Rouletabille. “ We 
shall be too late!”

He tried to rush to the door, but he 
was too dazed and fell against the 
wall. I  w’as already in, the gallery, re
volver in hand, rushing like a mad
man toward Mile. Staiigierson’s room. 
The moment I an’ived at the intersec
tion of the “ off turning*’ gallery and the 
“ right” gallery 1 saw a figure leaving 
her apartment, which in a few strides 
had reached the landing place.

I  was uot master of myself. I  fired. 
The report from the revolver m.ade a 
deafening noise, but tlio man continued 
his flight down the utairs. I  ran be
hind him, shouting; “ Stop! Stop, or I 
will kill you!” As I  nished after him 
down the stairs I  came face to face 
with Arthur Ranee coming from the 
left wiug of the chateau, yeUing: 
“What is it? What is it?” We ar
rived almost at the same time at the 
foot of the staircase. The -window of 
the vestibule ■was open. We distinctly 
saw the form of a man running away. 
Instinctively we fired our revolvers In 
his direction. He was uot more than 
ten paces in front of us. He stag
gered, and u-e thought he was going to 
fall. We had sprung out of the -win- 
do-w, but the man dashed off with re
newed vigor. I wa.s in ray socks, and 
the American was barefooted. There 
being no hope of overtaking him, we 
fired our last cartridges at him. But 

I he still kept on running, going along 
1 the right side of the court toward the 
end of the right wing of the chateau, 
which had no other outlet than the 
door of the little chamber occupied by 
the forest keeper.

The man, though he was evidently 
wounded by our bullets, was now 
twenty yards ahead of us. Suddenly, 
behind us, and above our heads, a win
dow in the gallery opened and we 
heard the voice of Rouletabille crying 

desperately:
“ Fire. Bernier! Fire!”
A i that moment the clear moonlight

Rouletabille and Frederic Larsan ex
perienced a cruel disappointment at the 
result of the night’s adventure. They 
could only look in consternation and 
stupefaction at the body of the Green 
Man.

Daddy Jacques showed a stupidly 
sorro’wful face and with silly lamenta
tions kept repeating that we w’ere mis
taken—the keeper could not be the as
sailant. W’e were obliged to compel 
him to be quiet. He could not have 
shown greater grief had the body been 
that of his ow*n son. 1 noticed, while 
all the rest of us were more or less un
dressed and barefooted, that he was 
fully clothed.

RouletabiUe had not left the body. 
Kneeling on the flagstones by the light 
o f Daddy Jacques’ lantern, be removed 
the clothes from the body and laid 
bare its breast. Then, snatching the 
lantern from Daddy Jacques, he held 
it over the corpse and saw a gapipg 
wound. Rising suddenly, he exclaimed 
in a voice filled with savage irony;

“The man you believe to have been 
shot was killed by the stab of a knife 
in his heart!”

I  thought Rouletabille had gone mad, 
but, bending over the body, I  quickly 
satisfied myself that Rouletabille was 
right. Not a sign of a bullet anywhere. 
The wound, evidently made by a sharp 
blade, had penetrated the heart.

XXIII.

nor get into that state in helping us 
to carry the body of the keeper. It 
was not raining then. Then his face 
showed extreme fatigue, and he looked 
at us out of ten’or stricken eyes.

“ On pressing him he confessed tliat 
he had been away from the chateau. 
He explained his absence by saying 
thatlie  iiad a headache and went out 
into the fresh air, but had gone no 
farther than the oak grove. When wo 
then described to him the whole route 
he Iiad followed he sat up in bed trem
bling.

“ ‘And you wore not alone!’ cried 
Larsan.

“ ‘Did you see it, then?’ gasped Dad
dy Jacques.

“ ‘What?’ T asked.
“ ‘The phantom—the black phantom!’ 
“ Then ho told us that for several 

nights he had seen what he called the 
black phantom. It  came into the park 
aT'tTie'stroke or nriflnlght and glided 
stealthily through the trees. T t ' ap
peared to him to pa.s3 through the 
trunk.s of the trees. Twice he had seen 
it from his window by the light of the 
moon and had risen and followed the 
strange apparition. The night before 
last he had almost overtaken it. but 
it had vanished at the corner of the 
donjon. ’ Last night, however, he had 
not left the chateau, his mind being 
disturbed by a presentiment thai some 
new crime would be attempted. S,ud- 
deiily he saw the black phantom rush 
out from somewhere in the middle of 
the court. He followed it to the lake 
and to the highroad to Epinay. where 
the phantom suddenly disappeared.

“ ‘Did you see his face?’ demanded 
Larsan.

“ ‘No. I saw nothing but black veils.' 
“  ‘Did you go out after what passed 

on the gallery?’
“ ‘I could not. I was terrified.’
“ ‘Daddy Jacque-s,’ I said in a threat

ening voice, ‘you did not follow it. You 
and the phantom walked to Epinay to
gether, arm in arm.’

“  ‘No,’ he cried, turning his eyes 
away; ‘I did not. It came on to pour, 
and I turned back. I don’t know what 
became of the black phantom.’

“ We left him. and when we were 
outside I turned to Larsan, looking 
him full in the face, and put my ques
tion suddenly to take him off his guard: 

“ ‘An accomplice?’
“  ‘How can I tell?’ he replied and left 

me, saying he was off to Epinay.” 
“ Weil, what do you make of it?” I 

asked Rouletabille after he had ended 
his recital. “ Personally I am utterly in 
the dark. I can’t make anything out of 
it. What do you gather?”

“ Everything, everything,” he ex
claimed. “ But.”  he said abruptly, “ let’s 
find out further about Mile. Stanger- 
son.”
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The Double Scent.

m
HAD hardly recovered from thei 

surprise Into which this new 
discovery had plunged me 
when Rouletabille touched me 

on the shoulder and asked me to fol
low him int( his room to think it over..

I  confess I was in no condition for', 
doing much thinking. His self control 
■was more than I  could explain. Closing 
the door of his room, he motioned me 
to a chair and, seating himself before 
me, took out his pipe. We sat there 
for some time in silence, and then I  
fell asleep.

"When I awoke it was daylight. It  
was 8 o’clock by my watch. Rouleta
bille Ti'as no longer in the room. I  
rose to go out, when the door opened 
and my friend re-entered. He had evi
dently lost no time.

“ How about Mile. Stangerson?”  I  
asked him.

“Her condition, though very alarca- 
Ing, is not desperate.”

“When did you leave this room?” 
“Toward dawn.”
“Have you found out anything?” 
“Two sets of footprints.”
“Have they anything tô  do with the 

mystery o f the keeper’s body?”
“ Yes; the mystery Is no longer a 

mystery. This morning, walking round 
the chateau, 1 found two distinct sets 
of footprints made at the same time 
last night They were made by two 
persons walking side by side. I fol
lowed them from the court toward the 
oak grove. Larsan joined, me. They 
were the same kind of footprints as 
■were made at the time of the assault 
in the yellow room. One set was 
from clumsy boots and the other was 
made by neat ones, except that the 
big toe of one of the sets was o f a 
different size from the one measured 
in the yellow room incident.

“ Still following the tracks .o f - che 
prints, Larsan and I p;<sA? out of the 
oak grove and reach - . the border of 
the lake. There fiey  turned off to 
a little path leading to the highroad to 
Epinay, i^uere we lost the traces in 
the newly macadamized highway.

“We w int back to the chateau and 
parted the courtyard. We met 
again, hoivever, in Daddy Jacques’ 
room, to^v^iiîh our separate trains of 
thinking ÉBd led us both. We fomaci 
the old ill bed. His clothes on
the chai^^fci'^ through and his
boots Be certainl

RLE. STANGERSON had been 
for the second time almost 
murdered. Unfoi-tunately she

__ was in too weak a state to bear
the severer injuries of this second at
tack as well as she had those of the 
first. She had received three wounds 
in the breast from the murderer’s 
knife, and she lay long between life 
and deatft. Her strong physique, how
ever, saved her; but, though she recov
ered physically, it was found that her 
mind had been affected. The slightest 
allusion to the terrible incident sent 
her into delirium, and the ai-rest of 
Robert Darzac, which followed on the 
day following the tragic death of the 
keeper, seemed to sink her fine intelli
gence into complete melancholia.

Robert Darzac arrived at the chateau 
toward half past 9. I saw him huri-y- 
Ing through the park, his hair and 
clothes in disorder and his face a dead
ly  white. Rouletabille and I were look
ing out of a window In the gallery.

He saw us and gave a despairing cry. 
“ I ’m too late!”

Houletabiile answered, “ She lives!”
A  minute later Darzac had gone into 

Nflle. Stangerson’s room, and through 
the door w’e could hear his heartreud- 
Itug sobs.
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“There’s a fate about this plaice!” 
groaned Rouletabille. “ Some infernal 
gods must be watching' over the mis
fortunes of this family! I f  I  had not 
been drugged I 'would have saved 
Mile. Stangerson. I  should have si
lenced him forever. And the keeper 
would not have been killed!” ®
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M. Darzac came in to speak w’itli u». 
His distress was terrible. Rouleta
bille told him everything—his prep^ara- 
tions for Mile. Stangerson’s safety, his 
plans for either capturi^^ or for dis- 
IKisiug of the a ssa ila^ io rever andi 
how he would have j/3ceeded had it 
not been for the drv?SShiS- 

“ I f  only you had trusted mo!” said 
the young man iu a low tone. “ l i  yon 
had but begged Mile. Stangerson to 
confide in me! But, then, everybody 
here distrusts everybody else. The 
daughter distrusts her father and even 
her lover. While you ask me to pro
tect her, she is doing all she can to 
{ru.strate me. That was ■why I  came 
on the scene too late!”

A t M. Robert Darzac’s request Roule
tabille described the whole scene. 
Loaning on the wall to prevent him
self from falling, he had made his way 

' to Mile. Stangersou’s room, white we 
were running after the supposed mur
derer. The auteroom door was open, 
and when he entered he found Mile. 
Stangerson lying partly thrown over 
the desk. Her dressing gown was 
dyed with the blood flowing from her 
bosom. Still under the influence of 
the drug, he felt he was walking in a 
horrible nightmare.

He ■n’ont back to the gallery auto- 
maticrlly, opened a vi-indow, shouted 
i-i!c to t̂ nd tlion returned to

(C >ntinuet! on page 4)
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w

We have been having sonoe real 
pretty weather but Valentine Day 
brought us a cold norther and a 
shower oi hail and rain.

S. L Kirkpatrick bought from 
Sam Jones ot Mayer filfy head ot 
sheep, the price paid was not 
learned

Sam Luckie’ a sheep ran off one 
of those windy days last week,but 
we believe he has them all back 
but three head

Mrs. E. L. Martin visited her 
sister Mrs.John Robbins last week

Mr. and Mrs W . W . Wiliiamsoh 
and little daughter visited at the 
home of Mr and Mrs Sam Luckie’s 
last Sunday.

There was a valentine party at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F 
Luckie Friday night Feb. 12 
1909. The party broke at 2;30 
o ’clock and all want home with 
light hearts and wishing Mr. and 
Mrs. Luckie would giye anoiher 
p ii’ty soon. Those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Luckie, Mr 
and Mrs. M%C. Alley and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. B Kirkpatrick, Mr 
and Mrs Sam Cox, Mr. Lewis 
Kirkpatrick, Mieses Jessie Smith, 
Ethel and Syble Luckie,Katie and 
L  »ra Kirkpatrick, Ellen O wens, 
Daisy, Aioia, K?a and Guernsey 
Luckie, Z )lla Alexander. Messrs. 
Auldie Garret, John Reiley, Jr , 
Max Luckie, Dan Felps, Mart, 
Oliver and Luther Kirkpatrick, 
Hop Allison, Fred Stroud, Joel 
Chadwick and William Taylor.

Mr. Bob Alexander had the mis 
fortune of iposiog one of bis toes 
last week while cutting posts, He 
hung his ax on a limb and the ax 
slipped and struck his foot cutting 
one of bis toes off and badly cut 
oue other. We are glad to say he 
is doing nicely but is not able to 
be abojut yet.

A the boys of ouf com
"'mnuTty~are trapping wolves. We 

are rii^ht glad to say th-:y are hav
ing good success.

Beet wishes to the News.
JOAN.

Feb. 15, 1909.

R H. Martin of Sonora, boughl 
from Job Ross 175 head of 2 year- 

— -dici ste^s all p ’C*

Marlin & Wardlaw thè commìe- 
sii n m* n bought for Irye Ellis 65
liead of 4 year oid siceiJ Klo.. 
H^ge Tm ih al p t. ^

The highest price/paid for hides 
and furs at

E. F. Vaiider Stucken Co.

jM:

The Way To F o o l  The Wolves.

Bring your hidef| and furs^to us 
we will pay highest price for them 

E F. Vander Stucken Co.

The News has a few blanks on 
which cattlemen may make appli
cation for Government Black Leg 
Vaccein,

Wiley Brooks who ranges bis 
goats, a fine flock, 9 miles north 
of Sonora, was in town Ibis week 
and stored his mohair in E. U'. 
Vander Stucken Co’ s warehouse.

W. T. 0. Holman of Sonora sold 
to D.X. Wyatt his 15 section ranch 
16 miles south of Sonora for $15,- 
000. There are two wells on this 
property and it j lina Mr. Wyatt’ s 
ranch on the south.

Ed. Decie of Sonora, sold lo M , 
T. O. Holman his 32 section ranch 
in Edwards county, 30 miles south 
of Sonora, and 1,400 head of stock 
cattle, 45 head of stock horses, 16 
head of saddle horsfls for a total 
consideration of 838,0(0 There 
are three well on the place.

John R. Banister of Brady, was 
in Sonora this week on business 
connected with his du ies as 
Inspector for the Cattle Raisers 
Association. While here he found 
the owner of two cows he had cut 
out of a herd being shipped from 
Brady. The owner of the brand 
is not a member of the Associa
tion but part of tbe brand was 
given by a member â rid hence 
the holding. Mr. BAnisler reports 
the following new members in ibis 
district; E M Barbee, R A Ewans, 
W P Evans, J B Cnrisiian, J F 
Daaos. Fred Speck, Herbert Mills, 
M B McKoight, J ’ W Hill, Will 
Augustine, W P Hoover, J W 
Friend Cattle Co., Font Mayfield, 
G W Irvin & Bon, J W Wilson, 
Felix Mann, Sam McKee, Will J 

Noguess.

O U T
That’ s the way you ieel about the 
lungs when you have a hacking 
cough. Il*8 foolishness to let it go 
on and trust to luck to get over it,
when Ballard’ s Horehound Syrup
will slop the cough and heal the

\lnngs.
^eî\^boUle.

Price 25c, 50c and 81 00 
Sold by^J. Lewenthal.

TO WOOL GiWWERS.
We are prepared lo make liberal 

advances to sbeeamen on sheep 
and wool. We call your attention 
to the pricfes we Lave secured for 
wool coDsigned p  us, and solicit 
your consignments for the future. 
CHAS. SCHREINER, BANKER.

(Unimprporated)
Kerrville. Texas.

Notice to Cattlemen.

The Rbqds To Be Im proved .

The Comsaissioners Courts of 
Sutton arid, Tom Green counties, 
have simuf^aneoasly undertaken 
to improve the rbvi.da of their re
spective counties, \pention of 
Sutton county’s inteni^on w a s  
made in the News last weiek, and 
now we are pleased to nota\that 
Tom Green will work the Sonera 
road 32 miles and put in cau6ewa; î 
on this road on the Concho at 
Chriitoval. This will be much ap
preciated by t! 0 ris d nts of Tom 
Green, Schleicher and Sutton 
county and especially by the tra
veling public. Schleicher county 
has been at work on the road thro
ugh that county for some time and 
W i l l  do more work in that direc- 
t on. These incidents point to 
the general approval of the “ good 
roads cause”  as recognised develo
per. Heres hoping the work will 
be thorough and finished at an 
early date.

Those who wish their brands 
looked after at Brady and Angelo 
also at other shipping points and 
the markets, are invited to become 
members of the Cattle Raisers As
sociation.

Nearly as can be estimated, from 
50 to lOO strays pass through at 
Brady each spring in brands not 
on our books. These we are for
bidden to cut. So, it would cer- 

\aiuly be to the interest of every 
eaitleman to kave his brands in 
our books. These animals come 
in when hair is long and gener
ally unobserved by tbe shipper 
till disooversd by the inspector, 
and as a rule ihe shipper would 
gladly turn eui;h\animal8 over to 
the inspector.

Oa receipt of postal card dir
ected to me atBrady.proper blanks 
will be at once forwarded to any 
one wishing membership.

Very respectfully,
JOHN R BANISTER,

55 6

w e

ft cough that has been hanging dn 
for over two months by taking 
Ballard’s Horebouod Syrup. I f  
you have a cough,don’ t vyait—stop 
it at once with this wonderful re
medy. Splendid for coughs, cold 
on chest, infiuerza, bronchitis and 
pulmonary troubles. Price 25o, 
50o and $1 00. Sold by J. Lew- 
eolhai.

Brady, Texas.

OF ÍITEBEST TO SREEP.MEÜ.
— f-

The wool clip ojf 19C9 promises 
to bo one of the l^aeet in quality 
and quantity thatf the country has 
known for many èeara. Last year

; I. ’

late in going to 
ihroogîiout tlie  ̂ United

Sometimes it may seem 
market, but seasons vary 
States, and we are eariy on the Kastern market. • 
OiTi MR B. F. V^^DER*>STUCiiEN  with 18 

years practical knowled^te wants of the
People of the Sonora Country is buying 

ping to Sonorj: the

Success in trapping deper ds 
largely’ on the use «>f scent that 
will attract wolves and cójanles to 
the traps and keep them tramping 
and pawing there until caught. 
Meal bait alone is of little use and 
(ften scares tbe animal away. Of 
the many scents and combinations 
tested, the fetid bait has proved 
most successful Place h a l f  a 
pound of ravv heel or verjisou in a 
'wide-m ulhed bottle and let ii 
statHF-ip a warm place, but i ot iu 
the suu,"ferxtwo to six weeks, or 
until it is tboroligbly decayed and 
the odor has become^'koffensive 
as possible.

When decomposition has re^- • 
ed the proper stage, add a quar. 
of sperm oil or any liquid anima 

__JLard oil mry be used, bu' 
prairre do^-tjiLi^beiter. Then add 
one once ot p»jl veri zed ,«a8fofit.ida 
and one ounce of tincure of Siberi-

musk. I

VERY REWEST
DESI6RS OF FÂSHIORÂSLE

Our stock had been sold out until uothiug but 
staple goods remained and this necessitates pur 

purchase of an

Eiitire New Slool of Off
Dress Goods, Clothing, Etc.

this cahoot be procured use in it- 
place one ounce of dry, puwer z m 
casioieura or beaver castor or one 
ounce of common mu.sk sold for 
pwriumery,.- .Mix well and bottle 
securely uatii used. After setting 
the trap, apply , the scent with a 
stick or s;raw or by pourir>g from 
the bottle to tbe grass, weeds or 
ground on the side of the trap op
posite that from which the woli 
would naturally approach. N^yer 
put scent on the trap as the/first 
impulse of the wolf after enifiiog 
the scent ie to roll in it. The bail 
is alao very attractive to oatlie and 
horses which are sure to tramp 
over and paw out the traps if eei 
where they can be reached.

No poVaou has yet proved eo ef
fective as pure sulphate"of atrych- 
nine, provided the proper dose is 
used. The most efiaetive dose is 
four grains for wolves and two 
grains for coyotes. Tbe common 
three-grain gelatin capsules sold 
by druggists will hold four grains 
of strychnine and are better than 
the large capsules. The reguUir 
two grain capiules should be used 
for coyotes. The capsules should 
be filled, securely canned and

To call on us and 
test oar
Garstaii’s Invincible Rye and 

MART S’S BEST.
and other liquors. 
A eordiai welcome

is extended to you. 
We have stocked 

heavily in all kinds 
of wines, whiskies,, 
brandies and other 
iiquoFS. An order 

from you will be 
appreciated.

TBAINEB BROS,
SALOON.

This condition enables us to bay in large 1 )ts and 

at correspondingly lower prices. This price
feature is of interest to yon and places ns in tbe 
lead -e f all competition.^ ^ T h e  new^ goods a.e  

beginning to arrive and it will pay yon to await
the opening of this, the finest line of goods ever

\
bought for the trade o f the Sonora Cduntry^^

capped
every trace of the iutensely bitiei

E. F. Vander
Letter to O W Drennan

Sonorâ  Texas.
Dear Sir; Ten years ago, there 

was one pure paint and 200 adul
terated; there are now eight pure, 
200 adulterated, about half of the 
latter ehc-rt-measure besides.

There ii"! still one best, and ihe 
difference is 10 gallons Devoe goes 
as far as eleven next-best—$5— in 
every ten (gallons.

A new word has cocoe-up in 
paint; it is stroDg, Strong paint 
goes furthi^r and wears longer; 
weak paint takes more galleas and 
weare-out scioner.

The proper cost of a lO-gallon 
job is $50. Faint that takes 11 
gallons makes it 855. Paint that 
takes 12 gallons makes it 880

D A I L Y

T  p ' M l O  i

B E T W E E I ^

San Angelo
a n d

Sonora ia lu a class by itself as 
an inla,nd town. Represehtalives 

—of commerciai coneerns make So
nora and no other town ofl thè 
railroad in this pari of thè Siale.

Kndol is a combination of all the 
riftlural 'digestive juices found in 
an ordinary iieAÍthv storaich, and 
it vrill your food in a naiur-
h' waj . Piee-aot to take. Sold by 

: o acy,

ears.
many people did| not shear in the 
fall, still we kindled about two 
milliouB pound| of wool This 
year we want tof break our excel
lent record and  ̂handle three mil
lions or more,] We invite your 
attention to the splendid sales re
cord we have and refer you to 
hundreds of satisfied customers.

We are prepared to makPliberal 
advances on sheep and wool. Your 
correspondence on sheep and wool 
matters is solicited 
CHARLES SCHREINER,Banker, 

(Unincorporated)
EfeiTville, Texas.

Paint that takes 13 gaiiona mak^/ 
Paint that takes 20 salionsit 865. Paint that takes 20 gallons 

makes it $100;
The 850 job wears twice as long 

at |he 8100. These figures are not 
prec^e; they are round. The 10- 
gaiioir^aint is Devoe.

Yours truly
48 F W DEVOE & CO

p s. S. F Vander Slacken Co., 
sails our paint.^
V ----------------------- -

Tbe survey for the Orient rail-
road Ì8 ihrough Sonora oo a seyen- 
lenth grade and Sonora is bound 
to get it—if we put up, and thats 
what we always do. Sonòra ie 
noted for that, spirit of progress.

>ig

Team Stage in Connection 

Between San Angelo 

and Sterling City.

T om  & W6ÍÍ Saveli, F rop ’ rs.

A L L  K INDS OS 

'CEM ENT WORK DONE IN  

F IRST CLASS STYL.E.

Employment Bureau.

All kinds of labor contracted

Also Spanish Interperting. 

Charges reasonable.

Write, see or phone

TR A IN E R  BROS., ' ^

At the Bank Maloon.

drug wiped from the outside. Each 
capsule should be inserted in a 
piece of beef suet the size of a wal
nut and the cavity securely closed 
to keep out moisture. Lean meat 
aboald not be psed, as the juice 
soon dissolves the gelatin of the 
capsule. -

Tne neeessary’number of poison 
ed baits may be prepared and car 
ried m a tin can or pail. They 
should never be handled excepi 
with gloved hands or forceps. The 
baits may by dropped from horse
back along a scented drag line 
made by dragging an old bone or 
piece of hide well salvaraied with 
the fetid scent, or may be placed 
around or partly under any carcass 
on wnich the wolves or coyotes 
are feeding or along trails which 
they are in the habit of following 
Ge’atin oapiules quickly dissolve 
in juices of the stomach. Slrych 
nine taken on an empty stomach 
sometimes kills in a very few 
minutes, but on a fall stomach itH 
action is tlower and the animal 
may have time to travel a consider 
able distance.— American block 
man.

There is
scarcely any l im it '---------

possible improvement in seeds, 
bnt it take.s time and money. W e have 
been im proving flower and vegetable 
seeds for over 50 years. More than 2000 
people are w orking to make Ferry ’s. 
Seeds suit j-ou. Buy the best—Ferry’s, 

For Gale everywhere.
SS&B SEEB 4AfiV£//3£.FBEE OBI HmUEST.

V. m. FERRY &i CO., Djtrolt, Wlloh.

NOTICE.

S T K M E I
'ossess a on

D o n ’ t D elay
The peasoD of coughs and coldt 

is not yet past—they will be pre 
valent for some months to come. 
Do not neglect or experiment wit 
Ihim. Use the safe a-sure remedy 
—Simmons’ Cough Syrup It beak 
the soreness and stops the cough

.Receipt to Ji e e p 

Ticks O ÍF  Cattle in

STONE and^Pastures and P r e 

vent Fever-

SONORA, TEXAS.

b a b y  HAMDS
will, get into mitiChlei—often it 
mfeane a burn or cut or scald. Ap
ply Ballard’ s Snow Liniment just 
as soon as the aooident happens, 
and the pain will be relieved while 
tbe wound will heal quickly and 
nicely. A sure cure lorsprains, 
Rheumatism and all pains. Price 
25c. 50c and 81.00 a bottle, bold 
by J Lewc-ntUdl.

B E R G E R ,

boo\ a x d  s h o e  m a k e r .

REPAIRING EEATLY DONE.

Price $5.

■Apply to box 272, 

Carlsbad, N.M..-

Sbip vour “ broom tail mares’ 
to France where they make auto 
mobiles and eat horses, but bred 
your good mares to the best horses 
you can read about in tbe News’ 
advertising columns.

A  S H A K m C  U P  
may all be very well so far as the 
trusts are concerned, but not when 
it comes to chills and fever and 
malaria. Quit the quinine and take 
a real cure—Ballard’ s Herbioe. 
Contains no harmful drugs and is 
as certain as taxes. I f  it doesn’ t 
cure you get your money back 
Sold by J. Lewenthal,

CHARGES REASONABLE.

T e x a s .

'’Ysc’’ "hi."'

The Sonora Country produces 
to per'fection anything or any class 
in the horse line. I f  you want 
FrencU or German Coach, Stan
dard or Tboi^ughbred, we have I them here-^i^^B^ wait till their

j owners
the Nevs. ' 'pBere ia money in 
good borlN's

teftiI  forbid anybody laying or 
ng down my fences or driv 
stock through my pastures wi 
out mv consent.

Sp ly R. T. BAKi

WOTiCE.

Parties knowing themsel 
dfebted to me will do me the fjivor- 
to settle at once. Otherwise their 
accounts will be placed in the- 
oands of an attorney for collection.

N. B,— No one but myself or  
member of my family is authori
zed to collect or receipt for money 
due me.

DR. A. J. SM ITH , ' 
10-tf. Sonora, Texas.

i^otice to Trespassers-
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on my ranch known as 
the Lest Lake ranch l2 miles 
south east of Sonora, ahd o th ^  
ranches ( wned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of culling tim
ber, hauling wood or hunting hogs 
without my ^permission, will be 
prosecuted to the full extent o f  
h© law.

A. F. CLARKSON,
45 Sonora, Texas.

60 YEARS* 
EXPEKÍEMCE

T rade Î îarks
O e s s g m s

. . . .  C opyrights &c.
Anyono sending a  eketek and description may 

ttiiickly ftscertain our opinion free whether anj __ aHiA r'rYTOITrjntli/'iL«

seat iroe. OMeet .P-n-T 
Patents taJ^en tbroui?h Muim & Co. roeeivc 

special notice, without- ehar^e, in the

ScltHllfic JiieFieait.
A  knndaomeJy illnat,rated weekly.
r r l  iticu o f any Bcientliic journal. 'J enus, í8á a
yciii" four moiithSi $ 1- Sold by ail iiewsdealors«.

i a : '  ■■ '  '381 Broadway,
S’fflceT'&S F  St., Wasbiiigron, D. C.

Fig cuttiegg 
office.

^ennedyj’ s L axa tive  Cough Syrup 
nnisf a llays icfliim m aiion  aud 

o f throat aud lungs, but 
es out the cold from the pys- 
y a free and gentle action 
bowels. Sold by the A ili- 

harmacy.

HaselsteSsi Cattia-;

W. A. Glasscock of Sonora is 
owner of the Hagelstein cattle and 
anyone knowing the whereabouts 
of a*iy of these cattle will confer a 

favor by notifying

W. A .GLASSCOCK,

16tf Sonora, Texas.

Wheo you go to wan Angelo 
cali oa Eddie Maier, at th© 
Favorite Saloon, he wilì treat you 
0. K. • '* 72-tf



T ■"fT! UM Hjl |.J»«IMMWW»W»̂

i£.S. JxlCKSQN,
President.

W. I-A L D W E L L , E F . V A N D E R  S '^ ’ CKEN, 
Cashier. “V ice President.

TE-IE FIR ST îiA TiO i'iA L BÄRIK 
S O N O R A .  T E X A S .

C A P I T A L  AF^D SÔR?*LifS : ^ S 5 ,O C O .O O .

We have never changed our motto: Cive «s  Your Business and we 

W ill Make Y"ou Feel at Home.

6 áT i lg  O o e to r
b.© does w rit©  and  i f  y e a  

.w i l l  "bring M s  w r it in g s  to a s  w a  w i l l  
'dscip^Tior it fo r y o a  a.nd giye,,^^yoa 
© saotly  w lia t  it c a lls  for at t^e low.« 
est • cost, .guaranteeing p a r ity  and  
'fraslisgss cf '!h.& drugs, care and ̂ skill in compounding,

' and ho delay whatever in the serviee- _ ocurse we sell 
'scores of otberthings hesides porssriptions.

A L L I S O N ’S  P H A R M A C Y ,  
S o n o r a ,  T e x a s .

W I L L I A M  W A L T E R S .

Died at hie bonae in WeetSonnra 
on Friday Feb. 12, 19.9,.Wiiliam 
Walters in hie 80th year. Deceas
ed came to Sonora only a iew 
weeks ago from San Angelo and 
had an attack of pneumonia. He 
was a very large man and his eons 
and relatives bad arrived from dii- 
ferent parts before the funeral 
which was conducted by the Rev. 
W. (jr. Lee, a Carieiian preacher 
from Paint Rock, who had known 
deceased for 30. years. William 
Waiters was distjmtly related by 
marriage to Airs. i l .  P. Cooper ot 
Sonora. The funeral was delayed 
till late B'riday evening as there 
was no cleigymiu in town. R»v. 
Lee came in from the Peacock & 
Saveli ranch 30 miles southwest 
of *^onora, where he was at work.

I Shenfi Allison went eut to meet 
him in his car. The News extends 
its sympathy to the relatives in 
their sorrow.

B  L A K  EJSE Y —l l  O U N  T R E E .

Married at the residence of Dr 
and Mrs. .J S. Ailison, on l^unday

J. LEWENTHAL,
CH EM IST and DRUGGIST.

PEEFUMSR.Y, FANCY.' T O IL E T  AR TIC LE S, PIPES, C IGARS, WINDOW 

GLASS, PA IN T S , PU TTY ', ETC. A  CHOICE L IN E  OF

W A T C H E S ,  J E W E L R Y  arsd  S § L ¥ E R ¥ # A R E ,

B o o f e s  a n d

E oeiio iiaL
Is a qoe.stioii to -be considered 
in all countries but particularly 
ill this where the temperature 
varie^s so much between suns

A WILSOW HEATER
costs more but is bettcu'% safer, 
f3ieaner and .more econoinicaL

“ The Store of ftuality”  on the 
Corner, als.o sells Mastic Dari-

DeWitt’aCarboiized Witch Haiel 
Balye.the original, is good for any
thing when a salve is needed, and 
is especially good for piles. Bold 
by the Allison Pharmacy.

^R. B. Maddox waa in from hie 
ranch Thursday trading.

Claude Baker was in from the 
ranch Thursday trading,

Miss Emma Palmer left for Del 
Rio Thursday on »  visit to her 
sister Miss Daisy Palmer

Felix Mann of San Angelo and 
Gus Noyes of Ballinger were in 
Sonora this week looking fur cattle

R. F, Earwood the goalman was 
up from the Juoo country Tues
day trading.

Carl Gunzer the well-known 
stockman was in from his ranch 
Monday. He came in his auto ana 
waa accompanied by Bunk Carlu- 
thers.

Albert Owens Jr., of Owenville, 
was in Sonora Thursday, Albert 
says he has a notion to study law
as he thinks its easy.

\

Mr and Mrs J L. Tarver left 
this week for Terrell county and 
will make their home in the Free 
country

Mrs. E. B. Leslie of Qaannah 
arrived in Sonora Monday on an 
extended visit to her parents Mr 
and Mrs. John R. Word.

February 14ih, 1909, Miss'Grace 
Blakeaey oi Bonham, Texas, to 
W. Payne Roautifee of Sonora, 
Rev. C. T. Dayis of the Methodist 
church officiating. The ceremony 
waa witnessed by bat a few pt the 
many friends of the c;>nir.'acting 
parlies, no cards having been issu 
ad and no intimation of the happy 
esnion having leaked out,

Tbe'^bfide is a moat pleasant 
and accomplished young lady who 
during her vieit to her brother Joe 
Ben Blakeney. has made many 
friends and has asaisieci,graciou.-»ily 
'with her talents in social and 
church affairs.

The groom ; is so well known to 
the bonora ptiblic’*“as a gucoessfui 
stockman and at.present Lead dry 
goods;_jDQa'h with the Sonora Mer- 
caatiXe Co., and sou of Judg'i and 
Mrs. J. O. Rountree, that ail the 
News can say is that he has taken 
anOnher succesuful step in life. 
The News wiifhes Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Payne Kouhtree health, bappi 
ness atid prosperity.

M ust Show H im .

M a k e s  Pairs Go Aw ay
Are you one of the ones who pay in toil 

fo ryou i- right of way through this 
life?

I f  so you wiU find Hunt’s LightningOll 
A  frietku which will aid in the strife.
To th'ise t»ho earn iheir own 

way by uiieir own labor, accid^njts 
occur w i t h  painful ireqaency. 
Burns, b.nii8es, «me and epreins 
are not strangers to the mao vsr'ho 
ŵ ears cor-os on bis hands. A better 
remedy ft-r these troubles does not 
exist thao. ELunt’s Lightning Oil.

Governor Hadley of Missouri, 
probnbiy knowing many of the de
fects of prohibitory law?, t esires 
the Legislature of lhat State to 
authorize him to appoint a com- 
miBSion of 15 to hear all classes 
and make inVesligiilioos as to the 
social, economic, piractioal and 
moral features involved in the 
liquor traffic que&iion. The Gov 
ernor desires that the “ Commis
sion”  invistignio the liquor laws 
of other Slates and of Euiopp aod 
their e f f iCtiveness reported upon 
Governor Hadley is a native or 
has acquired the Missouri habit.

WIRE
Let os iigore wilfi yoti on all 

kinds oi wire.' W olf,  Hog,8lieep 
or  Goat proof v ire feiieiog. Have 
jost sold OTie car-of Special f¥o !i  
P r o o f  wovea wire feiiciiig; to T. 
B, Adams aed B. M. Halbert o f  
Sonora.

iog Range, Darlio,g' A o k  and
îWr.Eclipse box stoves, é

S O N O R A  l E C â l I l L E  C O

August Meckel and son Ben F. 
Meckel, left for Mason Monday to 
attend the funeral of Mrs, Bertha 
Kettner, a sister to Mr. Meckel. 
Mrs Kettner was about 34 years 
of age and leaves a husband »and 
three children to mourn heF loss

M-Oivried 'jxt San Angelo.

Miss Irene Parkerson of Sonera 
and Irve Ellis Jr ., of Menardvilie, 
w^re married at San Angelo Mon
day February 15, 19C9, Rev. W,,E. 
Foster officiating.

Th(H bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Millard Parkerson and ao 
unusually pretty and attractive 
young lady.

The groom ia “ Bud’ - Ellis of 
Menavo; county.a fine young fellow 
son of M̂ r. and Mrs. Irve Ellis oi 
Menard county, “ Bud”  almost 
commenced (living) in the Sonora 
country and the change of climate 
or furrouodiegs has not apparent
ly made ax»v change in his develop 
merit, Tne News extends to Mr. 
and Mri. irve Ellis Jr , its bast 
wishes and oongraiulations.

T L e  N l i t c l i e l l  A u t o m o b i l e  
THE CAB YOa OL'EHI IO HAVE AT THE PRICE YOU CUGHT TO PAY.

For Complete Information and Demonstration See

FAIII8!Ì0U&H &  BOHANNAN, Agents,
Barene ani Repair Sliop, Sonore, Te i.

22É. Everi

D© v i l ' B  ^ © w s .
rUDLISHBD WBISXLY.

M IKE WIURPHY. ProorJetor. 
STEVE  M U R P H Y , Putolisrher.

C O R N E L L  & WARDLAwj  
A t t o r n e y s “ a t - L a w ,

B Q M O R A ,  * T E X .

Advertis in g  Medium o f the
S tockm an ’ s Parad ise. j

Will practice in all the State Courts |

SOBSCKIPTIOX $2 A YiCAK Kii ADVANGK
F I S H E R  G .  J O N E S ,

Entered at the Postbfiice at Sonora 
second-class matter.

“ Words spoken are light as air; 
Words printed are alv/ays there.”

Attorney-at LavY,
SONORA, TEXAS. 

Ciyil law only.

'iSoNtiSA« T exas. - Feb. 20, 1.909, 
1

D R . F . H . W H I T E ,
P h y s i c i a n  & S u r g e o n ,  

O F F IC E  IN  J A C K S O N  B U IL D 

IN G .

S O N O R A ,  -  T E X A S ,

Residence phone 52. 

phone 77.

Font M ayfie ld  was in from  the 
ranch Tuesday trading. -

Ado lph  Su ltem ever the goa'm an 
was in Sonora Thursday for sup

p lies .

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Mayhaiu oi

tiody

You may depend on tue News

thé Juno ooxïotry, 
in Sonora this week.

“ it Knocks ttie Itch*'
I t  may not cure all your ills,but 

it does cure one of the worst II 
cures any form of itch ever known 
- 1 0  matter what it is called,where 
tne sensation is ‘ itch,”  it knocks
it, E c z 'm a ,Ringworm and all the
rest are relieved at once and cured 
by one box. I t ’ s guaranteed, and 
its-'dame is Hunt’s Cure.

time. Build your home in Sonora.

The Orient or any other railroad 
that passes through Sutton county, 
will come to Souisra if the people 
will elaywilh the News boys.

Come right into town and buy a 
homej make Sonora your head
quarters. There is no better town 
on or off the map.

The rain fall in Sonora for the 
year 1908. was just three points 
more than 22 ieebes. 'This is the 
lowest total in six years in the 
Sonora Country with the excep
tion of 1904 when the rainfall was 
21 12 inches.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonie Ellis oi 
Menardvilie, were visUore in So
nora this» week and accompanied 
Miss Irene Bariiereon and Bud 
Eiiis to San Angelo in their car.

Kodol for Dyspepsia and Indig 
efclioa doet the ordinary work oi 
the stomaf-b, so that by taking b. 
littlo Kodoi every now and then 
you cannot poesifily have indige?- 
tion or auv form of stomach trou
ble. Sold by The Aiiliaon Phar
macy.  ̂ .

G J. Lewie bead book keeper for 
the First NaUooal Bank,, returned 
Sunday from a business visit to 
the Texas and PnoiSc CJouatry..

D-sWitt's Kidney and Bladder 
Pills are the best pills made for 
backache, wnak back, urinary dis
orders, etc. Sold by the Ailison 
Pharmacy,

Mr, and Mrf«, J.E Mills and eon 
Quince were 'in Sonora this week, 
Mrs. Mills and Qaince having jaal 
returned from San Antonio where 
they have ijeen living for several 
months. .

DeWitt’s Little Early Risers, 
gentle, easy, pleasant, little liver 
pills. Sold, by the Allison Pharm
acy.

Jeff Snaith has about completed 
th® contract to build a telephone 
line to Sonora that will coonect 
the following ranches with the 
Sonora exiffiange: Thomas Bond. 
G. 8. Green, T. J Stjart & Son, 
Sam McK 50 and D. J. Wyatt.

The telephone adds much to the 
comfort of living in the country. 
Central h as business hours or day 
hours bur. emergency or night calls 
are also attended to. This is of 
coarse nacessary because the doc- 
ter is geasrally wanted at night:

They all come back to Sonora, 
that 18 if they can. ' -

Tom Morris of San Angelo, was 
ip Sonora-this wuek. Tom looked 
pleased to be in Sonora -̂gam,

Kenneth Taliaferro the tailor 
returned Monday from a busi - ese 
and pleasure trip to San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Bryson and 
children were up from the rautih a 
few days this week the guests of 
the Commercia!.

Tern Green county awarded to 
C. W. Ogden a contract to erect 
mile posts oil all public roads at 
SI 75 each. There will be 32 ol 
them on the Sonora roaü.

D. T. Bomar of B'ort 'Worth, 
general attorney of the Abilene & 
Southern Railway, v»'ao was ih So
nora recently, has purchased the 
Mineral Wells electric Sjmtem.

Mrs. VV, B. Hayes and sou. who 
have been visiting Mrs. Hayes’ 
parents at Eidora do the past week 
returned Tuesday. Tb© baby had 
the mumps. Now watch Will 
single-foot— he hasn’ t had them.

J. Lewenlhal, the druggis't, who 
has his hand in the sling, owing 
10 the accident with hie horses by 
which the onds of two fìngerà ot 
his left hand vrers amputated by a 
rope last' week, is home from a 
succeasful business trip to 8an 
Angelo.

E.H Harrimao the railroad king 
is in 8an Antonio, living in a tent, 
trying to recover health lost in 
pereuit ot wealth. As it is only 
199 miles from Ban Antonio to So
nora Mr, Harrunén could make 
Sonora a visit by auto and aught 
to for his health.

William B. Cureloa , of Bosque 
couaty, who -as*i«led the act uh! 
seUiers of the Sonora country in 
defeating a land.jaw measure some 
years ago, has a son; G.M.Cureton 
DOW in the Legislature from Bos
que county. The younger Mr. 
Cureton has the best wishes of the 
Nowa for his success. , .

R. W, Davis ia home from a 
bueineas visit to Ban Angelo where 
be received some freight and ex
press packages. By express be 
received a “ Rhode Island Red”  
rooster. This chicken was a prize 
winner at Cí|rsÍGanDa and is of the 
same popiiiar strain as is raised 
by R. A. y^iliiamòoa of Crockett 
County.

John T, Cooper who makes his 
home where eheep feed is good, 
was in Sonora this week. . John! 
grew up as a cow boy and at that 
time despised a sheep as well as 
the sheepmaii. Ha kept his eves 
open however, a n d  has made 
money by“ keeping his eyes open”  
“ Just horse sense”  John says and 
John loves a good quarter horse 
and has owned the beet there was: 
“ Judge Thomas.”  Mr. Cooper is 
preparing to feed and ship hie 
sheep from a point near Comstock.
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THi DECKER HOTEL
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Offers the Resident and Traveling Public, First-class 
Clean, Comforiabiö and Courteous Accommodations at 
Reasonable Rates.'

Y o u r  P a t r o n a g e

Sliort Order
Solicited.

Maoang——a—— ■ ■.li.m wm

Houso
1

OPEiy ALL DAY. BEST SERVICE.
OYSTERS AfiO FiSH M  SEASOf<!»

J. GRAFT, - Proprietor.
Saveli ELilidmig, lyialn Street, Sonora.

i
i

S O l 'ô iâ ,  & S A N  A K G E LO

'fPfSf' p p ie íùMu-
Clendennen &  Robbins, Proprietors. 

AUTOMOBiLE OR STAGE SERVICE
AU TO M O BILE— Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 

7 o’clock a, m., arrives at San Angelo the same eyening. 
Leaves San Angelo at 7 o’clock a. m. and arrives i ^ -  

Sonora in the evening. / '

Automobii© Fciro $3 oii6 way. Round $10,
STAGE leaves Sonora . Monday, Wednesday-and Friday 

at 7 o’clock a. m arriving in San Angelo that uight.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday, Thursday' and Saturday 

at 7 o’clock a, m. arriving ia Sonora that night.

STAGE FARE, S4.00, ROUND TR IP , $7 00.

' M J i S .  J '  C .  M G D O N T A L i , - * .  A G E N L

K e n n e t h  T a t i a k e r r o , 

T h e  X a . i l o r .

NEW SAMPLES JUST RECEIVED. LE A V E  YO U R  

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPA IR ING .

Shop In iho Old Bank Building,

G . J A R N .  . ' ' « ^

lE filD F N T  D ENTIST,

Sonc-si, -  -  , Texas.
Ali*Work Guaranteed.

Notice to T r e s p a s s e r s .  

Notice is hereby given that a’l 
trespassers on my ranch, coKing 
imber, hauling wood, working 
stock, gathering peeans,^8g bunt-

Hing or hunting of any k-^d or fish-

There is a movement on foot to 
have an hospital conducted by the 
“ «isters of the Incarnais Word”  
eslabliehed in San Angelo The 
proposilioD is being received in 
ihe way San- Angelo baa of cap
turing “ good things.”  The Sisters 
have asked for a dooation of ten 
acres of land $15.000 and if their 
proposition is accepted they will 
erect a building at a cost of $35,- 
000, that will accommodate thirty 
patients. T h e propositio-n has 
been accepted by the San Aogelo 
Business Club. JohnR. Naswor- 
thy has offered to donate 5 acres 
if t h e  adjoining 5 acres were 
bought at $100 per acre, Phil 
Lee of Lee Bro.s., Hereford cattle 
raisers, said they would buy and 
donate tbs additional 5 acres if the 
site was selected.

SAM Mi
BlaeksmitL and MasMnest /

/(THE OLD POTTEE SHOP.)

ALii KINDS OF lltON AND WGOD WORK, TOlLEltS REELU-EJ^,
g a s o l in e  e n g i n e , w i n d m i l l  r e p a ir s  d o n e  on  s u o k t

NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASONABLE C.HARGES,

D .  H .

Saddle an 
R E PA IK IN  

la  the Cope b 

SONOR

I Notice to T re spasser* ,

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of outting 
timber, hauling wood or bunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent o 
the law.

W. J. FIELDS, 
Sonora, Texas,

ing, without 
prosecuted.

w ill be
J u s t  as Good’ ’— It’s 

the Best
One box of Hunt’s Cure is uu- 

faiiinglv, ucquaiifidly, and absoiu 
tely guaraniijed to cure any form 
of Skin Disease It is particularly 
activo in promptly relieving and 

^^neniiy curing ail tortas oí 
nown.

Tetter, Ringworm and 
bles are relieved by 

n; cured by one box.

L  A  "S’ N S E Y
M ss. M asy  L . Esed, Pro.

Washing called for and delivered. Orders left at the 
Com m ercial Hotel will receive prompt attention.

First-Glass "Worts Guaraatsid,
Laundry at the old Alley place.

Mens Work a Specia li. Family Washings Solicited.

/

FOR

g o o d  w o o d

PHOME 96

5 0 C O  P-ÖSYsö W A N T E D .

We want 5000 cedar fence posts, 
2 feet long. . None but good 

ones will be bought,
E F. Vander Stucken Co.

6 1
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^continued from page one.]
the ^)om. He crossed the rteserteO 
ix^udoir, entered the drawing room and 
tried to rouse M. Stjingerson, who was 
■lySng on a sofa. M. Stangerson rose 
stupidly and let himself be drawn by 
llouletabillo into the room, wheie o 
seeing hi.s daughter’s body, he "ttered 
a beartrenalng cry. Bof.. ucltcd their 
feeble strength and carried her to her

On his way to rejoin us Rouletabllle 
passed by the desk. On tne 
it he saw a large packet. Ho knelt 
dU n . and. finding the wrapper loose, 
he examined it and made out an enor
mous quantity of papers and photo
graphs. On one of tlie papers he read: 
‘»New differential electroscoplc con
denser. Fundamental properties of suh- 
Rtance Intermediary between ponder
able matter and imponderable ether. 
Strange irony of fate that the profess
or’s precious papers should be restored 
to him at the very time when an hl-

His appear-Stan'^orson came out. 
ance was wretched In the extreme

tempt was being made to deprtee him 
of his daughter’s life! What are pa-

\

nets worth to him now? 
* • • * * • •
The morning following that aw'ful 

night saw M. de Marquet once more at 
the chateau with his registrar and gen
darmes. Of course we were all ques
tioned. Bonletabille and I  had already 
agreed on what to say. I kept back 
any information as to my being in the 
dark closet and said nothing about the 
drugging. We did not wdsh to suggest 
in any way that Mile. Stangerson had 
been expecting her nocturnal visitor.

Arthur Ilance told everybody In a 
manner so natural that It astonished 
me that he had last seen the keeper 
toward 11 o’clock of that fatal night.
He had come for his valise, be said, 
which he was to take for him early 
next morning to the St. Michel station, 
and had been kept out late running 
after poachers. Arthur Ranee bad, in
deed, Intended to leave the chateau 
and, according to his habit, to walk to 
the station.

M. Stangerson confirmed what Ranee 
had said, adding that he had not asked 
Ranee to dine with him because his 
friend had taken his final leave of 
them both earlier In the evening. M. 
Ranee had had tea served him In his 
room because be had complained o f a 
slight Indisposition.

Bernier testified, Instructed by Roule- 
tabille, that the keeper had ordered 
him to meet him at a spot near the oak 
grove for the purpose of looking out 
for poachers. Finding that the keeper 
did not keep his appointment, he, Ber
nier, had gone in search of him. Ha 
had almost arrived at the donjon when 
he saw a figure running swiftly In a 
direction opposite to him, toward the 
right wing of the chateau. He heard 
revolver shots from behind the figure 
and saw Rouletabllle at one of the gal
lery windows. He heard Rouletabllle 
call out to him to fire, and he had fired. 
He believed he had killed the man un
til he learned, after Rouletabllle had 
uncovered the body, that the roan had 
died from a knife thrust. Who had 
given it he.could not imagine. “Nobody 
could have been near the spot without 
my seeing him.”  When the examining 
magistrate reminded him that the spot 
where the body was found was very 

- d-ark and that be himself had not b^n  
able to recognize the keeper before 
firing. Daddy Bernier replied that nel 
ther had they seen the other body, nor 
had they found i t  In the narrow 
court, where five people were standing,
5t would have been strange If the 
other body, had It been there, could 
have essaped. The only door that 
opened into the court was that of the 
keeper's room, and that door was clos
ed, and the key of It was found in tho 
keeper’s pocket.

How'ever that might be, the examin- 
" 'N ju g  magistrate did not pursue his in- 

further in this direction. Ho 
wa.s evidently convinced that we had 
mlssea «the man W’e ware chasing and 
we had emne upon the keeper’s body 
In our chase. This matter of the keep
er was another matter entirely. He 
wanted to satisfy himself about that

without any fm lhor delay. Probably 
it  cMmed la with the conclusions he 
had already arrived at as? to the keeper 
.and his intrigues with the w ife o f 
Mathieu, the landlord of the Donjon 
inn. This Mathieu later in the after
noon was arrested and taken to Cor- 
Jjeil in spite of his rheumatism. He 
had been heard to tiireaien tins keeper, 
and, though no evidence against him 
had been found at his inn, the evi
dence of carter«, who had heard the 
threats, wa.s enough to justify his re
tention.

^ The examination had proceeded thus 
far when, to our surpri.se, Frederic 
Harsan rctui-ned to the chateau. He 
was accompanied by one of the em
ployees o f the railway. .\t that mo
ment Ranco and I were In the vesti
bule discus.sing Mathleu's guilt or in
nocence. while Kouletabille stood 
apart, buried apparently In thought. 
Th(' examining magistrate and his reg
istrar were in the iittle green drawing 
room, while Darzac was with the doc- 
P V and Stangerson in the lady's cham
ber. As Frederic Larsan entered the 
-■•estibnle with the railway employee 
■’ Icnletnbille and I at once recognized 
•:ii n by the small blond beard. We ex- 
t'-'̂ aurred meaning glances. Larsan had 
'‘ imself announced to the examining 
- rv:istrate by the gendarme and en- 
i-T'Kl with the railway servant as Dad

dy Tacques came out. Some ten min
utes went by. during which Rouleta- 
’ nlle appeared extremely impatient. 
The door of the drawing room was 
then, opened, and we heard the magis-

Wliat do you want?” he demanded 
of the magistrate. “ May I not be left 
In peace, monsieur?” , * «<?(-

“ Monsieur.”  said the magistrate, it 
is absolutely necessary that I should 
see M. Darzac at once. I f  you cannot 
induce him to come I shall be com
pelled to use the help of the law.

Tho professor made no repl.v. He 
looked at us all like a man being led 
to execution and then went back into

^^tlmort immediately after M. Robert 
Darzac came out. He was very pa e. 
He looked at us, and, his eyes falling 
on the railway servant, his features 
stiffened, and ho could hardly repress 
a groan.

We were all much moved by the ap
pearance of the man. We felt that 
what was about to happen would de
cide the fate of M- Robert Darzac. 
Frederic Larsan’s face alone was ra
diant. showing a joy as of a dog that 
had at last got its prey.

I ’ointing to the railway servant. M. 
de Marquet said to M. Darzac:

“Do you recognize this man, mon
sieur?” .

“ I do.” said M. Darzac in a tone
which he vainly tried to make firm. 
“He is an employee at the Station at 
Eplnay-sur-Orge.”

on?” he answered. I only succeeded in assuring thop wuo
With this strange remark he left. I I wove already as.sured of Darzac s Inno- 

was not to see him again until the day cence. At the adjournment Rouleta-
of Darzae’s trial at the court when he 
appeared to explain the Inexplicable.

CHAPTER XXV.

In Which Joseph Roulelabille Is 
Awaited With impatience.

N the luth of January—that is 
to say, two months and a half 
after the tragic events 1 have 
narrated—the F.poque printed

as the first column cf the front page 
the following sensational article.

“ The Seiiie-et-Oise jury is summon
ed today to give Us verdict on one of _ , ,
the mo.st mysterious iU'tairs in the an- j to do with the murder ot her lo^er. 
mils of crime. There never has been Maitre Henri Robert thereupon asked

bille luid not yet arrived. Every time a 
door opened all eyes there turned to
ward it and back to the manager of 
the Epoquo. who sat impassive in his 
place. When he once was feeling in 
Ills pocket a loud murmur of expecta
tion followed. The letter!

When the trial Avas resumed Maitre 
Henri Robert questioned Daddy Ma
thieu ns to his complicity in the death 
of the keeper. Hi-s wife Avas also 
brought in and was confronted by hot 
hmsband. She burst into tears and 
confessed that she bad been the keep
er’s sAVoetheart and that her husband 
had suspected it. She again, hov - 
CA’cr, aflirmed that he luid had nothing

•This young man. went on M. de
Marquet, “affirms that he saw you get 
off the train at Kplnay-sur-Orge”—

“ That night,” said M. Darzac, inter
rupting, “ at half past 10. It is quite 
true.”

All Interval of silence followed.
M. Darzac,” the magistrate went 

on in a tone of deep emotion “ M. Dar
zac, Avhat were you doing that night 
at Eplnay-sur-Orge—at that time?”

M. Darzac remained silent, simply 
closing his eyes.

M. Darzac,” insisted M. de Mar
quet, “ can you tell me hoAV you em
ployed your time that night?”

M. Darzac oiiened his eyes. He 
seemed to have recovered his self con
trol.

“ No, monsieur,”
“Think, monsieur, for i f  you per

sist in your strange refusal 1 shall be 
vmder the painful necessity o f keeping 
you at my dlspo.sition.”

“ I refuse.”
“M. Darzac, in the name of the law 

I  arrest you!”
The magistrate had no sooner pro

nounced tlie words than I saw Roule
tabllle moÂ e quickly toward M. Dar
zac. He would certainly have spoken 
to him, but Darzac by a gesture held 
him off. As the gendarme approacbofi 
his prisoner a despairing cry rang 
through the room:

“Robert! Robert!"
We recognized tho voice of Mile. 

Stangerson. 'We all shuddered. Lar- 
sau himself turned pale. M. Darzac 
in response to the cry had flown back 
into the room.

The magistrate, the gendarme and 
Larsan followed closel}»  ̂ after. Roulota- 
bille and I remained on tho thre.shold. 
It was a heartbreaking sight that met 
our eyes. Mile. Staugcr:.on, AA’ ith a 
face of deathly pallor, had risen on 
her bed In spite of the restraining ef
forts of two doctors and her father, 
ghe- was holding out her trorahllng 
arms toward Robert Daviyic, c )  whom 
Larsan aud the gendarme had laid 
hard.s. Her distended eyes saw—she 
understood—her lips seemed to form a

a case Avith .so many obscure, incom
prehensible and inexplicable points. 
And yet the prosecution has not hesi
tated to put into the prisoners’ dock 
a man whb.is respected, esteemed aud 
loved by all Avho kneAv him—a young 
suA'ant. M. Robert Darzac. J. here is 
no doubt in the mind of anybody that 
could the victim speak she Avould 
claim from tho jurors of Seiue-et-Oise 
the man she Avishe.s to make her hus
band and whom the prosecution would 
send to the scaffold. It i.s to” be hoped 
that Mile. Stangerson avIII .shortly re
cover her reason. Avhich has been tem
porarily unhinged by the horrible mys
tery at the (Jlandier. I  he question 
before the jury is the one we propose 
to deal with this very day.

“ We haA'e decided not to permit 
twelve worthy men to coenmit a dis
graceful miscarriage of justice. Up 
to noAV everything has gone against 
M. Robert Darzac in the magisterial 
Inquiry. Today, bOAvever, we are go
ing to defend him before the jury, aud 
we are going to Iffing to the \s’itnes.s 
stand a light th:at will illninlne the 
whole mystery o f the Glandier, for we 
possess the truth.

“ When attention was first drawn to 
the Glandier case our youlhful re
porter, Joseph Rouletabille, was on 
the spot and installed in the chateau 
when every other i-epreaentative of 
the press had been denied admission. 
He worked side by side Avltb Frédéric 
Larsan. He was amazed and terrified 
at the grave mistake the celebrated 
dotectiA’e was about to make.

“ Finance inifst knerw-tho v/liole world 
must know—that on the very evening 
on which M. Daczac was arrested 
young Rouletabllle entered onir edito 
rial office and inftormed us that he 
was about to go trway on a journey. 
‘How long I shall be a'way,’ be said, 
‘I cannot say; perhaps a month, per
haps two, perhaps three. Perhaps 
may never return. Here is a letter. 
I f  I am not back on the day on which

word, but nobody made it out, and she 
fell back Insensible.

M. Darzac Avas hurried out of tho 
room and placed In the vestibule to 
wait for the vehicle I.iirsan had gone 
to fetch. We were all overcome by 
emotion, and even M. de Marquet liad 
tears in his eyes. Rouletabllle took ad
vantage of the opportunity to say to 
M. Darzac;

“ Arc you going to put Mu any de
fense?*”

“ No,” replied the prisoner.
“Very well. then. I Avlll, monsieur.” 
“You cannot do it,”  said the unhap

py man, with a faint smile.
“ I can do it, M. Robert Darzac, be

cause I knoAv more than you do!” 
“Come! Come!”  murmured Darzac, 

almost angril3q
“Have no fear. I shall Ifuow only 

what Avill benefit you.”
“You must know nothing, young 

man, if yon want me to be grateful.” 
Rouletabille shook his head, going 

close up to Darzac.
“ Listen to what I am about to say,” 

he said in a low tone, “ and let it give 
yoo confidence. You do not know the 
name of the murderer. Mile. Stanger
son knoAA’s It. but only half of it. But 
I know his two haU'es. I know tlie 
whole man!”

Robert Darzac opened his eyes Avitli 
a look that showed he had not under
stood a word of what Rouletabllle had 
said to him. At that moment the con
veyance arrived, driven by Frederic 
Ixirsan. Darzac aud the gendarme en
tered It. Larsan remaining on the driv
er’s seat. The prisoner wa:; taken to 
Corbeil.

That same evening Rouletabille and 
I left the Glandier. We were very 
glad to get away, and there was noth
ing more to keep u.s there. I declared 
my intention to give up the whole mat
ter. It had been too much for me. 
Ronlctabille. with a friendly tap on my 
shoulder, confessed that he had noth
ing more to learn at the Glandier; he 
had learned all T had to tell him. We 
reached Paris about 8 o’clock, dined, 
and then, tired out. we separated, 
agreeing to meet the next morning at

M. Darzac Is to appear before the 
assize court, have this letter opened 
and read to the court after all the w it 
nesses have been heard. Arrange it 
with M. Darzac’s counsel. M. Darzac 
is innocent. In this letter is written 
the name of the murderer, aud—that 
is all 1 hav« to say. I am leaAdng to 
get my proofs—for the irrefutable evi 
deuce of the murderer’s guilt.’ Our 
rejAorter departed. For a long time Ave tQ, 
were without neAVS fi'om him. But a 
week ago a stranger called upon our 
manager and said; ‘Act in accordance 
with the instructions of Joseph Roule
tabille if it becomes necessary, to do 
so. The letter left by him holds the 
truth.’ Tho gentleman Avho brought 
as this message Avould not give us his 
name.

“Today, the Ifith of January, is the 
day of the trial. Joseph Rouletabille 
has not returned. It may be we shall 
never see him again. The press also 
counts its heroes, its martyrs to duty.
It may be ho is no longer living. We 
shall know how to avenge him. Our 
manager will this afternoon be at the 
court of a.ssize at Versailles with the 
letter—the letter containing the name 
of the murderer!”

Those Parisians who flocked to the 
assize court at Versailles to be present 
at the trial of what was known as the 
“ mystery of the yellow room” Avill 
certainly remember the terrible crush 
In the courtroom.

The trial Itself was presided over by 
M. de Kocouz, a judge filled with the 
prejudice of his class, but a man hon
est at heart. The AA’itnesses had been 
called. 1 was there, of course, as were 
all who had in any way been in touch 
with the mj’sterle.s of the Glandier. I 
Avas lucky enough to be called earlj*' 
in the trial, so that I was then able to 
watch and be present at almost the 
whole of tlie proceedings.

The court wa.s so crowded that many 
lawyers were compelhMl to find seats 
on the step.«. Behind the bench of jus
tices were representatives from other 
benches. M. Robert Darzac stood in 
thé prisoner’s dock l>etAA'een police
men, tall, handsome and calm. A mur-

the court to hear Frederic I.arsan on 
this point.

•‘In a short conversation which I 
have had with Frederic Larsan dur
ing the adjournment,” declared the ad
vocate, “he has made me understand 
that the death of the keeper may have 
been brought about otherwäse than by 
the hand of Mathieu. It will be in
teresting to hear I' rederlc Larsan s 
theory.”

Frederic Larsan was brought in. 
KLs explanation was quite clear.

1 see no necesffity.” he said, “ for 
bringing Mathieu in this. I have told 
M. de Marquet that the man’s threats 
had biased the exaaninlng magistrate 
_ ._,ainst him. To me the attempt to 
murder ma‘demoit;elle and the death 
of the keeper are the work of one and 
the same person. Mile. Stangerson’s 
assailant, flying through the court, Avas 
fired ou. It was thought he was 
struck, perhaps killed. As a matter 
of fact, he only stumJbled at the mo
ment of his disapi>aanmce behind the 
corner of the right Avlng of the cha
teau. There he encountered the keep
er, who no doubt tried to seize him. 
The murderer had in his hand the 
knife Avith which he had stabbed Mile. 
Stangerson, and wltSi this he killed 
the keeper.”

This very simple explanation ap
peared at on^e plausible and satisfying. 
A murmur of approbation! was heard.

“ And tl>! murderer? What became 
of him?” asked the president.

He was evidently hidden in an 
obscure corner at the end of the court. 
After the people had left tho court, 
canning with them the body of the 
keeper, the murderer quietly made his 
escape."

The woi-ds had scarcely le ft Lar
san’s mouth when from the back of 
the court came a youthful A'oice:

“ I agree Asdth Frederic Larsan as to 
the death o f the keeper, but I do not 

■-agree with him as to the way the mur
derer escaped!”

Everybody turned around, astonish
ed. The clerks o f the court sprang to
ward the speaker, calling for silence, 
and the president angrily ordered tho 
intruder to be immediately expelled. 
The same clear voice, however, was 
again heard:

“ It is I, M. Presldenfc-Joseph Roule
tabllle!”

fore naif past G. 1 assert this on my 
honor. I can, howeA'er. give you now 
some expkmation of the murder of the 
keeper. M. Frederic Larsan, who has 
seen me at work at the Glandier. can 
tell you with what care I studied this 
case. I found myself compelled to dif
fer Avith him in arresting M. Robert 
Darzac. Avho is innocent. M. Larsan 
knoAA’s of my good faith and knows 
that some importance may be attached 
to mj’ discoA'cries, AA'hlch huAe often 
corroborated his own.”

Frederic Larsan said;
“ M. Presider.t. it will be. interesting 

to hear M. Joseph Rouletabllle, espe
cially as he differs from me. "SVe agree 
that the murderer of the keeper was 
the as.sallant of Mile. Stangerson. but 
as Ave are uof agreed as to how the 
murderer escaped 1 am curious to hear 
M. Rouletabille’s explanation.”

“ I have no doubt you are,”  said my 
friend.

General laughter folloAA'ed this re
mark. The president angrily declared 
that if it was repeated he Avould have 
the court cleared.

“ Now, j’ouug man,” said the presi
dent, “yon have heard M. Frederic 
Larsan. H oav did the murderer get 
aAvay from the court?”

Rouletabille looked at Mme. Mathieu, 
who smiled back at him sadly.

“ Since Mme. Mathieu.”  he said, “ has 
freely admitted her affair with the 
keeper”—

“ ’IVhy, it’s the boy!” exclaimed Dad
dy Alathleu.

“RemoA-e that man!” ordered the 
president.

Mathieu was removed from %he 
court. Rouletabllle Avent on;

“ Since she has made this confession
I am free to tell you that she often 
met the keeper at night on the first 
floor of the donjon pi the room w’hich 
was once an oratoxT. Mme. Mathieu 
came to the chateau that night en
veloped in a large black shawl, Avhich 
serA'ed also as a disguise. This was 
the phantom that disturbed Daddy 
Jacques. She kueAV hoAV to imitate 
the meAving of Mother Angenoux’s cat.

and made his Avay 'to the door of me 
witness room.

and she Avould make the cries to ad-

CH AFTER.-2 ^ V L

In Which Joseph Rovlelabille Ap
pears In All His Glory.

HE excitement was extreme. 
Cries from fainting women 
were to be beard amid the ex
traordinary bustle and stir. 

Tho “ majesty of the law” was utterly 
forgotten. The president tried in vain 
to make hiimself heard. Rouletabille 
made his w'ay foi-Avard with difficulty, 
but by dint, of much elbowing reached 
his manager and greeted him cordial
ly. lie  AA-sis dressed exactly as on the 
day he leflt me. oven to the ulster over 
his arm. Turning to the president, he 
said;

“ I beg your pardon. M. President, 
but 1 hare only just arrived from 
America. The steamer was late. My 
name is Jost'iph Rouletabille!”

The silence which followed his step
ping into the witness box was broken 
by laughter Avhen his Avords were 
heard. Eveiybody seemed relieved 
and glad to find him there, as if in the 
expectation of hearing the truth at
last.

But the pres'dent was extremely in
censed.

“ So you are Joseph Rouletabllle?” 
he replied. “ Well, young man. I ’ll 
teach you what comes o f making a 
fdree of justice. By virtue of my dis
cretionary poAA'Or 1 hold j’ou at the 
court’s disposition. Take him away!” 

Maitre Henri Robert Intervened. He 
began by aiK)lo.c1zlng for the young 
man, who, he said, As-as moved only by 
the best intention;?. He made the pres
ident understand that the evidence of

vise tho keeper di her presence,
“ Previous to the tragedy in the court 

Mme. Mathieu and the keeper left the 
donjon together. I  learned these facts 
fronx mj’ examination of the footmarks 
in the court the next morning. Ber
nier, the concierge, whom 1 had sta
tioned behind the donjon—as he will 
explain himself—<̂ :ould not see what 
passed in the coui"i:. He did not reach 
the court until he heard the revolver 
shots, and then he fired. When the 
woman parted from the man she went 
toAA’ai'd the open g:ite of the court, 
while he i*eturned to his room.

“ He had almost reached the door 
when the rexmlvers rang out. He had 
just reached tho comer Avhcu a shad
ow bouudetl hy. Meanwhile Mine. 
Mathieu, surprised by the revolver 
shot.s and by tho entrance of people 
into the court, cx’ouehed in the dark
ness. The court is a large one, and. 
being near the gate, she might easily 
have passed out unseen. But she re
mained and saw the bodj’’ being car
ried away. In great agony of mind 
she uoai’ed the vestibule aud saw the 
dead body of her lover on the stairs lit 
‘up by Daddy Jacques' lantern. She 
then fiod, and Daddy Jacques joined 
hex*.

“That same night before the mur
der Daddy Jacques had been awak
ened by the cat’s cry and, looking 
through his wiudoAV. had seen the 
black phantom. Hastily dressing him
self, he went out and recognized her. 
He is an old friend of Mme. Mathieu. 
and when she saAV him she begged his 
assistance. Daddy Jacques took pity 
oxx her aud accompanied her through 
the oak grove out of the park, past 
the iMxi’der of the lake to the road to 
Epinay. From there it Avas hut a very 
short distance to her home.

“ Daddy Jacques returned to the cha
teau, and, .seeing how important it was 
for Mme. Mathieu's presence at the 
chateau to x’cmain unknown, he had 
done all he could to hide it. I appeal 
to M. Larsan, who saw me next moim- 
ing, examine the two sets of foot
prints.”

Here Rouletabille, turning toward 
Mme. Mathieu, Avlth a boAV, said:

“ The footprints of madame bear a 
strange resemblance to the neat foot
prints of the murderer.”

Mine. Mathieu trembled and looked 
at him Avith wide eyes as in wonder at 
what he would say next.

“ Madame ha.s a shapely foot, long 
aud rather large for a woman. The 
imprint. Avith its pointed toe, Is A’ery 
like that of the murderer's.”

A movement in the court was re- 
pres.sed by Rouletabille. He held their 
attention at once.

“ I hasten to add,” he went on, “ that 
I attach no iraportauce to this. Out
ward signs like these are often liable 
to lend us into error i f  we do not i‘ea- 
son rightly. M. Robert Bai’zac’s foot-

I quietly made my way through the 
croAvd aud left the court almost at the 
same time as Rouletabille. He greeted 
me heartily and looked happy.

“ I ’ll not ask you, my dear felloAV,” I 
said, smiling, “what you’ve been doing 
in America ' because I’A'e no doubt 
j-ou’ll say you can't tell me until after 
half past 0.”

“ No, my dear Sainclair. I ’ ll tell you 
right noAV whTv I Avent to .\merica. 1 
went in search of the name of the oth
er half of tlie murderer!”

“The name of the other half?” 
“Exactly! When Ave last left the 

Glanclior 1 knew there were two 
halves to the murderer and the name 
of only one of them. I Avent to Amer
ica for the name of the other half.”

I was too puzzled to ansAver. Just 
then we entered the witness room, 
and Rouletabille aa’RS Immediately .sur
rounded. He shoAved himsffif very 
friendly to all except Arthur Ranee, 
to whom he exhibited a marked cold
ness of manner. Freileric Larsan

came in also. Rouletabille Avent up 
and shook him heartily by the hand. 
His manner towmrd tlie detective 
showed that he had got the better of 
the policeman. I.arsan smiled and 
asked him what he had been doing iix 
America. Rouletabille began by tell
ing him some anecdotes of his voyage. 
Tliej' then turned aside together, ap
parently AA-lth the object of speaking 
confidentially.

On the stroke ^ f half past G Joseph 
Rouletabille was again brought in. It 
is imponsible for me to pictux’e the 
tense excitement AA'hich appeared on 
GA'ery face as he made his Avaj”̂ to the 
bar. Darzac rose to his feet, frightful
ly pale.

The presMent, addressing Rouleta
bille, said giaively:

“ 1 Avill HOC ask you to take the oath, 
because jmu haA’e uot been regularly 
summoned, Ixut 1 trust there is no need 
to urge upon jmu the graA'ity of the 
statement you are about to make.”

Rouletabille looked the president 
quite calmly and steadily in the face 
and replied:

“ Yes, monsieur."
“ At your last appearance here,”  said 

the president, “we had arrived at the 
point Avhere you Avere to tell us how 
the mui'derer escaped and also his 
name. Noav, M. Rouletabille, w e await 
your explanation.”

“ Very w’ell, monsieixr,” began my 
friend amidst a profound .silence. “ I 
had explained how' it Avas impossible 
for the murderer to get aAAniy Avithout 
being seen. And j’et he Avas there 
Avith us in the court.”

“ Aud j’ou did uot see him? At least 
that Is AX’hat the prosecution declares “ 

"No! We all of us saw him, M. le 
President!” cried Rouletabille.

"Then AA’hy was he not arrested?” 
“Because no one besides myself 

kueAV that he was the murderer. It 
Avould have spoiled my plans to have 
had him arrested, and I  had then no 
proof other than my ovnx reasoning.

find Frederic Larsan.” dociaroa iiouiv- 
tulxille, fixing his eyes ou M. Robert 
Darzac. “ He is too cunning. l ie  Is a 
man aa’Iio has alAA â  s esc.apcd yon aud 
Whom yon have long searched for in 
vain. I f  he did not succeed lix o«t- 
Avitting me he can yet easily outvdt 
any police. This man, Avho four years 
»go Introduced hiitiSelf to the police 
aud became celebrated as Frederic 
Larsan, Is notoriotts under another 
name—a name well knoAAux to crime. 
Frederic Larsan, M. President, is Ball-
nxeyer.

“Balimever!” cried tho president.

i
the murderer 
Avere actually 
now brought 
indisputable

Tell us the

a witness aaJxo h!»d slept at the Glan-
mxxr'of admiration rather than of com- j dier during the whole of that event- 1 prints are also like the murderer’s, and 
pa.sslon greeted his apix?arance. He | fixl AAoek could not be omitted, and the 
leaned forAA'ard toward his counsel, j present witness, rnoreoveiA had come
Maitre lleuri Robert, who. assisted by 
his chief secretary, Maitre Axxdre 
Hesse. Avas busily turning oÂ er the 
folios o f his brief.

Many expected tffixt M. Stangerson 
after glA'iixg his oA’idence Avonld have

to name the real murderer.
“ Are you going to tell us v?’ho the 

murderer was?” asked the president, 
somewhat convim ed, though still skep
tical.

“ I haA’e come for that purpose, M.

my rooms.
Rouletabille arrived next day at the

rate, calling to the gendarme, who en- ; on. He Aims dressed In a
itered. Pres€«tly he came out, mount 
ed the stairs and, coming back short 
ly, went in to the magistrate and said;

“ Monsieur, M. Robert Darzac 
not come!”

“ What: Not come!” cried M. de Mar-
‘A month or tA\’o." he said

gone over to the prisoner and shaken ! President!” replied Rouletabille. 
hand.s with him, but he left the court ■ An attempt at applause was silenced 
AAdthout another AA’ord. It AAms remark- j by the usher.
ed that the jxxrors appeared to be’deep- . “Joseph Rouletfibille, ’ said Maitre 
13’’ interested lix a rapid coixversation Henri Robert, “has not been regularly 
which the manager of the Epoque was subpoenaed as a AAdtness. but I hope.

3’ct he is not tho murdei'cr!”
The president, turning to Mme. Ma

thieu, asked:
“ Is that in accordance with what you 

know occ-urred?”
“ Yes. M. ITesident,”  she replied; “ it 

is as if M. Rouletabille had been be
hind us.”

“ Did yon see the xxxuxxlerer runxxing 
toward the end of the right wing?” 

“Yes, as clearly as 1 saw them after
ward caiTying the keeper’s body.” 

“ What became of the mxirderer? You 
Avere in the court and could easily have

will

 ̂ “ He s.ays he cannot leave Mile. Stan- 
gersoii in her px-esent state.”

“Tery avcII,” said M. de Marquet. 
“ Then we'll go to him.”

M. de Marquet and the gendarmes- 
mounted the stairs. He made a sign to, 
Larsan and the railv/ay employee to 
follow. Rouletabille and I Avent along 
Joo.

o»T) reaching the door of Mile. Stan- 
;?on Ti rhamiior M. de Marquet 

knotkotj. A chambermaid appeared. It 
AA’as .‘■Sylvia, with her hair all in disor- 
r.er ar.d r.ax.sterxmtion slxoAviug on l̂ pr. 
f-u e.

“Is M. F-fangersoii Acithii}?’’ asked;^h.e.

Vr:.-', m on .s io rr .”
Ini”, t.lmt I: vvi::h to speak wU.,h.

having Avith Maitre Heurl Robert. The M. President, you will examine him in seen?”
manager later sat down in the front virtue of your discretionary powers.” ‘T saw nothing of him. M. President, 
row of the public seats. Some AA’cre A pin drop could baA e been heard. It became quite dark just then. •
f5Uj.pflged that he was not asked to re- Rouletabille stood silent, looking S3'iu- Then M. Rouletabille, said the'

Buit of English tweed, with an ulster witnesses In the pathetically at Darzac, who for the president, “ must explain how the mur-
011 his arm and a valise in his hand. , reserved for them. \  first time since the opening of the trial dorer made his escape.” j
Evidently be bad prepared him.self for readin'» of tho indlctini^t was showed himself agitated. Rouletabille continued:

cot through, as it always is, without “Well.”  cried the president, “we wait = “ It was impossible for the murderer 
anv incident I shall uot here report for the name of the murderer.”  to escape b3’̂ the AAmy he had entered
the long examination to which M. D a^ i Rouletabille, feeling in his waistcoat the court without our seeing him, or i f  fiig so. Did he know yoffid make this 
zac was subjected. Ke an.svvered allîS^ocket, drew bis Avatch and, looking at we couIdn^t s 
the questions quickly and easily. His \  said ’

a journey.
‘TIow long shall you be aAvay?

was convinced wc 
before us and that 
looking at him. I 
w b a t^ I ^onsffier 
proof.^

“ Speak out, monsieui’ 
murderer’s iiame.”

“ You will find it on tho list of names 
present iix the court ou the night of 
the ti’aged3*,” i*eplied Rouletabille.

The people present In the courtroom 
began showing Impatience. Some of 
them cA’en called for the name and 
Avere silenced by the usher.

“The list includes Daddy Jacques, 
Bei’nier, the concierge, and Mr. Arthur 
Ranee,”  said the pi*osident. “ Do you 
accuse au3’ of these?”

“No. monsieur!”
“Then I do not understand what you 

are driving at. There AA’as no othin* 
pei’son at the end of the court.”

“Yes, monsieur, thex*e was, not at the 
end, but above the court, who Avas 
leaning out of tho Avindow.”

“ Do 3’ou mean Frederic liarsan?” ex
claimed the president.

“Yes, Frederic I.arsan!” replied Roule
tabille in a ringing tone. “Frederic 
Larsan Is the murderer!”

The courtroom became immediately 
filled with loud and indignant protests. 
So astonished was he that the presi
dent did not attempt to quiet it. The 
quick silence Avhloh folloAved was bro
ken by the distinctly’ Avhispered Avords 
fr«m  the lips of Robert Dax*zac;

“ It’s Impossible! He's mad!’’
“ You dare to accuse Frederic Larsan, 

monsieur?”  asked the president. “ I f  
you are not mad, what are your 
proofs ?”

“Proofs, mbiisieur? Do you want 
proofs? Well, hero is one,” cx-ied Roule
tabille shrilly. “ Let Frederic Larsan 
be called.” ’

“ Usher, call Frederic Lax-san.”
The usher hux’ried the side door, 

opened it and disappeared. The door 
remained open, while all eyos tux’ned 
expectantly toward it. The clerk re
appeared and. stepping fovAvard. said;

“M. Fresident, Frederic Larsan is 
not here. He left at about 4 o’clock 
and has not been seen since.”

“That is my proof!” cried Rouleta
bille triumphantly.

“ Explain yourself,”  demanded the 
president.

“My proof is Larsan’s flight,”  said 
the 3’oung I’eportcr. “ He will not come 
back. You will see no more of Fred
eric Larsan.”

“Unless you are playing with the 
court, monsieur, why did you not ac
cuse him when he aa’hs present? He 
would then have answci’ed you.”

“He could give no other answer than 
the one he has now given by his 
flight.”

“ We cannot believe that Larsan has 
fled. There was no reason for his do-

“ It all see him we must certainly, charge?”
depends.” '

I asked him no more questions.
“ Do you know,” he asked, “what the 

AV’ord Avas that Mile. Stangerson tried 
to say before she fainted?”

“ No. Nobody heard it.”
“ I beard it.”  replied Rouletabille. 

“ She said ‘Speak!’ ”
“ Do you tliink Darzac will speak?"
“ Never."
T was about to, make some further 

observations, but ho, wrung my hand 
AA’armly and wished me goodb3x 1 had 
only liVne to ask. him one question be
fore he left.

“ .'Vri; you not afraid that other at
tempts ina3" be made while y ou re
aAvay

No: uot now thot Darzac is in pris-

sllence as to the Imixortant matters of 
which Ave know was dead against him. 
It woxxld seem as if this reticence 
would be fatal for him. He resented 
the president’s reprimands. He was 
told that his silence might mean
death. , .  i

“ Verv AA’ell,”  he s;iid. “ I will submit j
to it. hut I am innocent.”

With that splendid ability which has 
made his fame Maitr^ 
vantage of the 
shoAV that it 
lief his cllei 
heroic natu’ 
moral roa^ 
ger.

thePresident, I cannot name
e half past 6 o’clock!” 
urs of disappointment 

Some of the lawyer’s 
‘He’s making fun

'ice said: 
iiough. You 
0 the Avit- 
at our dis-

have felt him. since the court is a A’ery 
narroAV one, inclosed in high iron rail
ings.”

“Then If the man Avas hemmed in 
that narrow square how is it you did 
not find him? I have been asking you 
that for the last half hour.”

“M. Px’esident,” replied Rouletabille,

“He did. I  told hi 
"|ÿf> mean to, 

Larsan was the m 
him the opportunity 

“ Yes, M. Présider 
Rouletabille proud-i'É

C

■

”

d.”
knowing 

you gave 
¡e?”

replied 
“ 1 ’anx not a po

liceman; I  am f  Journalist, and my 
bu.siöess is not arrest people. My

esident.”  he 
voice, “ that 

[brer you udii 
ot speak, be-

I cannot answer that question before busingf'vis in tb® service o f truth and
of executioner. I f  you 

gieur, you will see that I 
ou can noAv understand 
ined until this hour to 
me. I  gave Larsan time 
17 ti-ain for Paris, where 

now where to hide himself 
no traces. You will not

half past G.” ^
The president had certainly been im 

pressed by Roulotabille's explanation 
of Mine. 3Iathipu’s part.

“Well. M. Rouletabille.”  he said 
you sa3’ . But don't let us s 
more of 3’ou before half past 6.'

Rouletabille boAved to the pr

“Ballmeyer!” exclaimed Robert Dar
zac, springing to his feet. “ Ballme3’ err 
It Avas true, then!”

“ Ah. M. Darzac, you don’t think I  
«m  mad now!” cried Ilouletabilie.

Bnl!me3’er! Ballmeyer! No other word 
could be heard in the courtroom. The- 
presideut adjourned the hwiring.

Those of my readers who may not 
have heard of Ballmeyer Avill Avondex- 
at the excitement the name caused.
And yet the doings o f this i-emarkable 
criminal fornx the subject matter o f  
the most dramatic narratives of the 
newspapers and criminal recox’ds of the 
past twcnt3’ 3*ears. It bad been report
ed that he was dead and thus had 
eluded the police as be had eluded 
them throughout the whole of his ca
reer.

Ballmeyer was the best specimen o f 
the high class “gentleman swindler.”
He was an adept at sleight of hand 
tricks, and no bolder or more ruthless 
crook ever lived. He AS’as re<*elved in 
the best society and was a member o f  
some of the most exclusive clubs. On 
many of hi.s depredator>’ expeditions 
he had not hesitated to use the knife 
and the mutton bone. No difficulty 
stopped him. and no “ operation” was 
too dangerous. He had been caught, 
but escaped on the very morning o f 
his trial jxy throAving pepper Into the 
eyes o f tho guards who were conduct
ing him to court.

He left France later to “w’ork” Amer
ica. The police thex’e succeeded In once 
capturing bim, but tho extraordinary 
man escaped the next day. It would 
need a volume to rocomit the adven- 
tui’es of this master criminal. And yet 
this was the man Rouletabllle had al
lowed to got away! Knowing all about 
him and who he Avas, he affoi’ded the 
criminal an opportunity for another 
laugh at the society he bad defied! I 
could not help admiring the bold stroke 
of tho young journalist, because I fe lt 
certain his motive had been to protect 
both IMIle. Stangerson and rid Darzac 
of an enemy at.thc^sanxe time.

The croAvd had barely recovered 
from the effect of the astonishing rev
elation Avhen the hearing was resumed.
The question in even'body’s mind 
AA’as, Adnxitting that Larstxn was the 
murderer, how did he get out of the 
yellow room?

Itouletabille was immediately called 
to tho bar and his examination con
tinued.

“You have told us,” said the presi
dent, “ that it was impossible to es
cape from the end of the court. Since 
Larsan aa’os leaning out o f his Avindow, 
he had left the coui*t. How did he do 
that?”

“ He escaped by a most unusual way.
He dimed tho wall, sprang on to the 
tex-race and while Ave were engaged 
with the keeper’s body I’eachcd the 
gallor:»’ by the window. He then had 
little else to do than to open the AA'ln- 
dow, get in and call out to us, as if 
had just come from his own 
To a man of Ballmeyer’s strei 
that Avas rnei‘e child’s play. Aui, 
monsieur, is the proof J).f Avhat I s 

Rouletabllle drev’ from his pock 
small packet, from Avhich he px’oduced 
a strong iron peg.

“This, monsieur,” he said, “ is a 
spike Avixich perfectly fits a hole still’ 
to be seen in the cornico supporting 
the terrace. Larsan, Avho thought and, 
prepared for eA'eiything in case of any 
emergency, had fixed this spike into 
the cornice. All he had to do to make 
his escape good Avas to plant one foot 
on a stone Avhich is placed at the cor
ner of the chateau, another on this 
support, one hand on tho cornice of 
the keeper’s door and the other on the 
terrace, and Larsan Avas clear of the 
ground. The rest Avas easy. His act
ing after dinner as; if  he had been 
drugged AA’as make believe. lie  was 
not drugged. But he did drug me. 
O f course he had to make it appear as 
if  he also had been drugged so that no 
suspicion should fall on him for ray 
condition. Had I not ixeen thu.s oAcr- 
powennl larsan AvouId never have en
tered Milo. Stangorsou’s chamber that 
night and the attack on her Avould not 
have taken place.”"

A  groan came from Darzac, who ap
peared to bo unable to control his suf
fering.

“ You can understand,”  added Roule
tabille, “ that Larsan would feel him
self hampered from the fact that my 
room Avas so clo.se to hi.s and from a 
.suspicion that I Avonld be on the 
watch that night. Naturally he could 
not ft)i‘ a moment believe that I sus
pected him. But I might see him leav
ing his room AA hen be was about to go 
to Mile. Stangerson. He waited till I 
was asleep and my fi’iend Sainclaii’ 
was busy trying to rouse me. Ten 
minutes after that mademoiselle was 
calling out ‘Murderr ”

“H oav did you come to suspect Lar- 
sau?” asked the president.”

“My pui-e reason pointed to him- 
That was why I watched him. But î 
did uot foresee the drugging. He is 
very cunning. Yes, m\’ pure I’oason 
pointed to him, but I I’squired tangible 
proof so that ins’ eyes could see hi; 
as my pure reason saw him. Tho cl; 
following the incident of ‘the in ■ 
pllcable galler3' I  felt myself losi 
conti’ol o f it. I had allowed mysel ’ 
be diverted by fallacious evidence.
I  recc^-rea and again took hold < 
rt& it end. I satisfied m3’self that 
mui’dorer could not have left the ; 
ler3’, either naturally « ’apeniat;' 
ly. I narrowed the field o f consid 
tion to that small circle, so to sp'
The murderer could not be oir 
that circle. Now, who were i 
There AA’as, first, the murderer 
there were Daddy Jacques, M. 
gerson, Frederic Larsan and ni’ ’ 
five persons in all, counting 
murderer. And yet in the 
there AA’ere but four. Now. i-i 
had been demonstrated to rn> 
fifth could not have csea ' 
eAddent that one of the  ̂ .
In the gallery must be : c 
mu.st be himself and the nxurdei’cr also. 
Why had Lnpt.seen this before? Sim-,

, QCouUnued next wdek.)

.‘t


